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currently no clinical guidance on advising patients regarding
complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). This study
aims to explore UK dietitians experience and views on CAM
treatments and on patient inquiries on CAM.
Methods: A questionnaire was speciﬁcally designed to sur-
vey the opinions and experiences of dietitians relating to CAM.
Questions related to three main themes: Professional char-
acteristics of sample population; Opinions and experiences
of CAM; and Opinions and experiences of evidence-based
dietetic practice. Dietitians at all dietetic departments within
London NHS trusts, plus those registered freelance were
invited to participate in an online survey, The data were ana-
lysed using descriptive and inferential statistics
Results: Responses totaled n=187. While 38.6% of dieti-
tians had personal experience of one or more CAM therapies,
most dietitians (81.9%) had inquires on at least one CAM ther-
apy, including unconventional diets (68%), Homeopathy (27%),
Acupuncture (24%). Of those 47.2% gave advice, although
72% indicated that they did not feel conﬁdent in doing so.
Despite many expressing concerns about inadequate regula-
tion (79.5%) and insufﬁcient evidence base (56.6%) for CAM,
most respondents (72.1%) felt that at least one CAM therapy
should be more widely used in mainstream healthcare.
Conclusion: Dietitians are often faced with patient
inquiries regarding CAM. Most respondents reported feeling
conﬁdent in the effectiveness of one or more CAM therapies
inmanaging adverse health conditions, and favoredwider use
of CAM in main stream healthcare. As nearly half of dieti-
tians surveyed gave advice regarding CAM, it is important that
dietitians are led by the evidence base and not by personal
opinion. Therefore further training or guidelines on dealing
with inquiries is warranted.
Contact: Anne Majumdar, a.majumdar@londonmet.ac.uk
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Attitudes/beliefs towards CAM among
Croatian healthcare professionals
Aleksandar Racz, Debi Zivcic, Dario Naletilic
University of Applied Health Studies, Zagreb
Purpose: Croatian healthcare system has seen an ever
increasing number of patients seeking opinion and advice on
complementary and alternative treatment options. For years
only some of the traditional treatments had been practiced
in local communities though, but on the verge of law and
mostly in rural areas. Post-socialist settings and transition
processes have facilitated and strengthened the pluralism of
the healthcare system. However, despite recommendations
of the European Commission (EC, 1997) and WHO, Croatia
has insofar failed to regulate CAM by law. This study brings
the results of the attitudes and believes of healthcare profes-
sionals: physicians, nurses/paramedics and physiotherapists
towards CAM.
Methods: The study was carried out on a sample of 325
healthcare professionals afﬁliatedwith either private or public
healthcare facilities divided into three groups based on their
professional and educational background, gender, the number
of years in service and their responses to IMAQ (Integrative
Medicine Attitude Questionnaire) items.
Results: Our study proved the existence of differences in
CAM-related attitudes expressed by physicians as opposed to
nurses and physiotherapists (F=7.853921; p=0.000); however,
differences in attitudes expressed by nurses and physiother-
apists failed to be found (=1.531; p=1.000). This study failed
to reveal any gender-based (T=-1.411; p=0.159), education al
background-based (F=2.372303; p=0.095) and years-in-service-
based (F=0.833; p=0.436) differences in CAM-related attitudes
expressed by healthcare providers under study. The most
striking differences in attitudes were found to arise on the
grounds of various professional backgrounds of healthcare
providers comprised by the study. Signiﬁcant differences in
CAM-related attitudes were proven to exist between physi-
cians and nurses/physiotherapists (F=7.853921, p=0.000), but
not between nurses and physiotherapists (=1.531, p=1.000).
Conclusion: Physicians are far less prone to sup-
port alternative and spiritual treatment practices than
nurses/paramedics and physiotherapists. The reason should
probably be sought in the traditional formal education and
curricula of academic institutions educating Croatian health-
care professionals with the lack of formal CAM education.
Contact: Aleksandar Racz, dekan@zvu.hr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.371
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Purpose: Training in fundamental laboratory methodolo-
gies is valuable tomedical students because it enables them to
understand the published literature, critically evaluate clinical
studies, and make informed decisions regarding patient care.
Towards this end, the National College of Natural Medicine’s
(NCNM) Master of Science in Integrative Medicine Research
(MSiMR) program developed amandatory Introduction to Lab-
oratory Methods course. The objective is to train students
in basic laboratory skills, to analyze and manage data, and
judiciously assess biomedical studies. This presentation will
describe the course development, implementation and an
analysis of course outcomes as it applies to complementary
and integrative medicine students.
Methods: Studentswere surveyed at the beginning and end
of the course to assess their understanding and conﬁdence
in performing laboratory-based experiments and determine
if this course augmented it. Additionally, an analysis of their
performance over 7 course offerings was performed.
Results: Analysis of the survey results were compiled
from 18 students over 3 terms. The survey results revealed
that students had an increased understanding of basic lab-
oratory methodology (p=0.001) and signiﬁcantly increased
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familiarity with lab techniques that were taught in the course
(ELISA, p=0.00004, Flow cytometry, p=0.00005) and terminol-
ogy (p=0.0001) after completion of the course. Analysis of the
average of ﬁnal grades across all students (n=38) is 3.7 (on a
4.0 scale), suggesting most students mastered the course.
Conclusion: Overall, this course did appear to augment the
student’s familiarity and understanding of basic lab skills, and
ability to assess biomedical literature. With the development
of any new course, there are always challenges and successes,
which included mainly time constraints, and addressing skill
levels of varied student backgrounds. Students who pursue
more in-depth laboratory research projects undergo further
one-on-one lab trainings and individual mentorship within
the MSiMR program.
Contact: Morgan Schafer, mschafer@ncnm.edu
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.372
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Process of establishment of clinical
knowledge of Korean medicine: obstacles
and solutions -Project on a 3-year overview
MIJU SON, Ohmin Kwon
Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
Purpose: This review discusses the obstacles faced while
establishing clinical knowledge of Korean medicine (KM) and
the steps taken to overcome these obstacles during clinical
documentation of KM over the past 3 years.
Methods: To establish a clinical KM documentation pro-
cess, the advisory committee held two meetings and one
symposium in 2012. Two surveys were conducted to seek
the clinicians’ opinions. Based on the results, clinical KM
documentation was continued for 2 years, and solutions to
overcome obstacles were identiﬁed.
Results: Based on the results of the meetings, sympo-
sium, and surveys, algorithms based on clinical treatment
processes and the generation of knowledge ofwestern andKM
are required. An initial evaluation of the developed algorithm
was conducted via a peer review process, and data was gen-
erated. To maintain documentation consistency, peer reviews
were conducted for revision. Although unresolvable problems,
such as terminology discrepancy between western and tradi-
tional medicine and limited evidence, persist, continuous KM
knowledge updating is critical to adapt to medical situations
in Korea, which are based on traditional medicine and a lack
of sound foundation.
Conclusion:Although several unresolved obstacles persist,
continuous updates and peer reviews of clinical KMdocumen-
tation are required to resolve issues via user participationweb
services.
Contact: MIJU SON, mj714@kiom.re.kr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.373
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Purpose: The purpose of this study is to investigate the
feasibility and potential beneﬁts of participating in a Health
Qigong program to reduce stress and improve classroom
behaviors among children in elementary schools.
Methods: A Health Qigong program was led by a school
teacher for two months in a classroom setting. A focus group
of 30 fourth graders were interviewed and observed to investi-
gate the potential beneﬁts of this Qigong program. Post-effects
were evaluated during a writing workshop.
Results: More than 85% of the students reported that
they felt relaxed, quiet, happy, and good about themselves
after participating in the Health Qigong program. The school
teacher found students to be calmer andmore focusedon their
writing, too.
Conclusion: This pilot study indicates that a Health Qigong
programhelps invigorate and relax the children in a classroom
setting. It can also rejuvenate students in-between the daily,
state-mandated, 90-minute writing session. A brief Health
Qigong practice may serve as an effective stress reduction
technique for children.
Contact: Chunyun Wang, cwang@fmarion.edu
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.374
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The Use of Complementary and Alternative
Medicine amongst Postmenopausal Women
Experiencing Vasomotor Symptoms
Wenbo Peng, David Sibbritt, Jon Adams
University of Technology Sydney
Purpose: Vasomotor symptoms (VMS), including hot
ﬂushes and night sweats, are the most closely associated
symptoms of postmenopause. This study is to examine the
complementary andalternativemedicine (CAM) consultations
and use of CAM practices by postmenopausal women experi-
encing hot ﬂushes or night sweats.
Methods: This study was conducted as part of the Aus-
tralian Longitudinal Study on Women’s Health (ALSWH),
which consists of three cohorts of women (“young” 18-23,
“mid-age” 45-50 and “older” 70-75 years) who were randomly
selected from the national Medicare database in 1996. Data
for this study were focused on the most recent survey of
mid-age cohortwomenconducted in 2010, involving 6,610nat-
ural postmenopausal women, 2,260 postmenopausal women
